Project/Contract Title: FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
Project/Contract No: BP #32
Department: DOLPHIN STADIUM (NON DEPARTMENTAL) PRIVATE
Estimated Cost of Project/Bid: $1,400,000.00
Description of Project/Bid: This scope includes the specialized trade of providing the Food Service Equipment. The firms bidding this work as a Prime will be a Highly Specialized Contractor with the necessary experience to provide this type work.

Contract Measures Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Goal Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Measure</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reasons for Recommendation
NO MEASURE - Insufficient availability of SBE-G&S firms to supply ALL the required items listed under this package.

Commodity Code: 04550-Kitchen Units, Compact, Complete; 04554-Ranges, Stove Tops, And Ovens, Electric; 16500-Cafeteria And Kitchen Equipment, Commercial; 74000-Refrigeration And Accessories; 74066-Refrigeration Units (For Vaults And Walk-In Coolers), Complete And Self Contained; 74070-Refrigerators Commercial

Small Business Contract Measure Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtrade</th>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>Estimated Value</th>
<th>% of Items to Base Bid</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Living Wages: YES [ ] NO X
Responsible Wages: YES [ ] NO X

Responsible Wages and Benefits applies to all construction projects over $100,000 that do not utilize federal fund. For federally funded projects, unless prohibited by federal or state law or disallowed by a governmental funding source, the HIGHER wage between Davis Bacon and Responsible Wages and Benefits shall apply.

REVIEW RECOMMENDATION

Tier 1 Set Aside
Set Aside Level 1 Level 2 Level 3
Trade Set Aside (MCC) Goal Bid Preference
No Measure Deferred
CWP
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